
At Cienfueges, 19th uh., hngt. Bream, to sail U 
in a few days.

Arrived at Shediac, Gth mst., barque Auror; 
Hull ; 8th, Endvmion, Cordingly, do. At Bos 
brie Princess. Atkinson, from Cienluegos. At . 
cisco, March 20, ship Java, Conghlan, from ( one

Advertised at New York, 7th. slap Llvtirsto 
Ross, and brig Integrity, for tli.s port.

Sailed from Boston, 8U1, sh ,» Sir Harry Sin.ll 
Quebec. Cleared at New Y'ork, 8th, ship Inlanln 
Barque British Queen, and sclir. Columbine, bt. 
Boston 8th, brig Chas. MeLauchlait, <to.

Arrived at Liverpool, April 22(1, barque British 
Powell, Apalachicola. .

Sailed from Queenstown. April 2_d. ship <) 
New York, and brig Field Marshall, Radetsy, S

t Thf. New Ma run.— Yesterday forenoon, ThiUmto GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 'tin llte river. They worn taken on board the store
! Harding. Esquire, took the oaths of i-llice, a^Mayot ------ — ------- ——----------'boat Grey Eagle, Cap!. J. L. Cnee, who did all that morning, then arrived in ilitb citv. by t ho Boston

__  | of tin/ Cty, before George Wlwier, Esquire, q'HK RKLiGtoqWSocii:'riRS,-~The receipts of « 'Htltl be done to afford an asylum lu the lew women and Maine, Worcester, and Full River .Rail Rea ls
SAINT JOHN, MAY 13, 1851. Common Clerk, Comp^-on-r forllie purpoc op- ten ot these S-cunus fur the year ending April ! an‘J children who were saved. 168 foreign paupers, Rent to this country by the

----- — .r-. -• ------------ :  --------------------- —— t.±j. pointed by III* Excellency the lieutenant Go- 30th, arc «riven below ; they are treater in the ag-1 The number of passengers and hands on board Marquis of*Limi*du'v:i, Robert Cary, and Michael
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. Ivernor.—Mr. Ifartlm*.', it appears, hats been a mem- gregutc, aboM $15.000. than liie privions year, nmi l •he Webster was about one huitdredrtil within only Brannon. —Of this number 71 were entirely des- 
The steamer Europn. Captain Lott, arrived at her ofitin? Common Council fur upwards of forty tho^ect'ipls that year were neatly $'20Ü,OGU mote |ul,oUl sixty can be found; the remainder, obuut titulc. and 13 children from one pooM.ouse in the 

New York last Thursday forenoon.from Liverpool. | years, instead ul thirty years, os staled by ua last Umn the one preceding it : ! forty, are «-opposed to have perished with the boat, county of Denvgal, Ireland, were barefooted.—
whence she sailed on Saturday noon the QG'li tilt. | "crl;. —— * lS-üWûi) Thu boni, pipers und money were all lost. Boston D. Advertiser.

The Ex cutive Council arc to meet at Frederic- American Tract Society - - £\7|>i:,2t»fi 72 ÿ;‘lU.KI8 bl> j —.. Tell emigrant ships arrived at New York on the 2d and
Am. Bddc Society. - - - 2.H.GH 31 Disastrous OccURREXCr. at Patterson—A 3d instant, all from England and Ireland, except one from

E"sS;-, '«IS “ IwOH. explosion ofo locmnot.vu bmle, occur. Anlwcp.-hringi,,- «ether 3217p„„„gc„.
•r. Christian Vniou. 58.885 84 56 265 i red nt Patterson, N. J., on Wednesday. 'Plie lu- -1 '— * he steamer Knickerbocker, from

Bible Society. - - 11,-125 Ul 45 373 | m.-livc id said to have bee:, one of superior work v;’,^/n'wl-dnesd ndfiS 'l al
Am" S-mnltSrriiwI^Sw 22202 ?9 10252 til i nm!,shiP- weiRhi"? Dventylwo ions, worth 63000. immense li<t cf passengers vmne to attciufthc Ma” retigh

Culojiizution Soi'.’ n'llt 71 22 HOG (1 Hllt wns made for the Syracuse and Rochester oils muuyersarie<. and others to attend Jenny Linci's cou-
iety lor ameliorating * j Railroad. It had just been completed, and wu.- j cert at Castle Garden on the evening of dial day
idition of tliv Jews. - fi.COO 00 11.103 02 | that morning undergoing ils Inet U St. A lire was ! Thu steanvlep llmnann. from Southampton and Brc-

| made in the furnace, ond us it kindb <1 up, and the J™*"» nnixed at N. « Y mk onlrulny forenoon, with about 
1 , ..... I 60 pasM-n-'crs and a small freight

-H'om was rising, the pumps were set in moii-m, 1 ° 6
when the boiler burst with a fearful explosion. The | 
t fleetsof this explosion were confined within a j ÂÜ ayy bom*

greater portion ol 
—•Xijracusc Slur.

Arrivai, or Foreign Pavvers- —Yv.derdnv From tuf Cape of Good Hope —Wo hav» 
files ot the C'a pc Monitor and Mercantile Gazelle 
'h the 28th February, later than previous udvicee.

successes have brer, ginned over the Kaffirs, 
but the wnr 
most tm

QThc ©bsevuev.

id btiil lor fretn being fiiiislied.—The 
portant news is the march of Col. Mackin- 

non, wait 3 000 men. through the. enemy's country, 
Irom King William’s Town t<> Fort Ilare. On his 
return, he was at-acked by the Kaffirs in great force. 
Al^er beating them oil", the deiachment proceeded, 
skirmishing oil the way—and xvere as often driven 
back by the 73d, who formed the rear-guard. The 

of the enemy is said to have been verv great. 
That of the column -s officially reported at'8 killed 
and 17 severely wounded, besides several others 
slightly wounded.

While this enc

The news is one week later from all parts of E
tope. Colton has declined Id. ; Flour, Gd. n 10d- : ou I* riciay next, lath inst., when it is expected
and Corn 3d. that ninny important matters will be brought under

The steamship Ctnadn, from Boston, arrival at ! Gn.’ir cunsideraliun.
Liverpool on the 2lst ult. „ , . , , _

The steamship Themes, will, ll,e XVwl Imite 4? *e9r;:1 Artrtlery. «te-hnwnUglwU
n p i . . ., ,i , ,,,, il,,. O'i at Huiii.xx Irom 1 1\ inmi.n. nrrixou iiilluc ritv.ou Ir.ms-«nd Pacific mails, arrived ol t'Oullranrpi'Mi m me ,|ly bs, Ulc ytc„m-,r .............. .. XVll;,,.,,r; 1 N. v. Sir,.,

25lh lilt. Slio had a lull cargo, and $I.-U#,UUU cn l,cvu Captain Dalton's Company in this l’i. ximv. Capv Am. Sue 
freight. ' Forbes commands the dvtm lnncnt in this Garrison, mid | the cvi

The Europe spoke the Steamer America, from \ Cant. Knox at Fredericton. Captain Dalton's 
Boston, on the 4:h May, when in Ini. 54 43, long. I ^aE!]iVV il'dsor0“ WcilllCi4l"v' '''~ute U

A dinner was given at the Albion Hotel, Man
chester, on the 2G(h u't., by several I'.ngltsh and 
American Merchants, to Capt. James West, of the 
U. S. Mail steamer Atlantic. Alexander Henry,
Esq., M. I'., prvsidt d.

Among the deaths, wo notice that ofLorii Ling- 
dale. brother of the late Rev. Edward Bickerstvth.

The earn cffaDOO eterlll'd has bet ll IJJI-crl far >|,. Carmichael, farmer!. ,.l lire 1'mvi,rci.il Kav 
Doctor 3 liompson, ol Cold Stream, ns a testimonial I p iriimin at tins port, and who has recently tenir 
of the public approval of his services in i fleeting t’alHbruiu, has [,<■-vu again appmi.icd to tiir llexviiuc Svr- 
the ebolirimi t.f lire Bible monopole in Scotland'. Ti™'111,1 “l l L'c « Mi-ainirhi ;'"d n... cii.»r

' , >rioiv tii>irivl, where it is stated that much i.licit tr.u!v lias
It IS said that Miss Talbot, about w hom such ex- , h. vn valued on tor some time past- The Revenue Vunn

at dus port lor tiie Gull Shore, for the 
Revenue interests.

ÏÏS Ship Kossalh, Boull, al Now YorW.-hlr iiul-, f. 
pool, with 583 passengers,—on the 1st nisi., 1 <» 
of Sandy Hook, came in collision with a l*r8° * 
East—stove in the larboard hoxv, earned pw« 
rigging, and received other damage. B licl,1.1'’ 
time, could not ascertain what damage the o.L'Rgcment was going on, 100 Fin- 

goes from King William’s Town crossed the ICeie- 
kuminu, and captured 440 head of cattle belonging 
to tieyoln ond UmlnUgeni.

Gen. Somerset vras preparing tu move against 
the Blinkwaier rebels immediately, 
would comprise about 1,200 men, and would be 
seconded by about 1,000 burghers, ur.der Comdt. 
Boxvker.

A parly of volunteers, roised and equipped hy 
the merchants of Graham’s Toxin,had left tlint town 
fur Comdt. Bowker’ttcump, to act ug:iir.st tlic Bliiik- 
waler rebel--'.

'1'lie Grnham’s Town “ Mounted Ringers,” the 
Albany “ Faimer’s Mutual Association,*’ nttd c __ 
bullies of civilians, were displaying gre^t spirit and 
activity in clearing the colony of mar

There has been desperate fighting ; »en the 
colonial forced at Whittlesee, uml lite^ ,bookies 
and rebel Hottentots at Shiloli, but wii/ % decisive 
rv.-ult. r

r Troops from Mauritius.—The Pori Elizabeth 
. elegraph gives the important intelligence,received 
by lute arrivals from Mauritius, that 1.000 men of 
5th Rcgt. and other corps in that Island, were held 
in readiness to embark for the Cape ns soon as an 
application for their services should he received 
from Jience.

sustained
I'liiiipan 
for 11 a! s 1,033,712 71 SI,0118,7£-0 841 s

The Finn of 6*200,270 33 was realized by ths
„ . . _ , . | „ ... 1’ract Society by the sale of tracts and volume».Nr, Beniamin C. Chaloncr, xvlio 1ms for many wars !:*•'.<« , * .... , cthe Office of'Vrovinvial tiiuvror at this Im2 reshvm.! I 1 lie «ccciptd ol the >oreigi..Missions are only for compass of thirty feet, square. The locomotive 

bis situation. Tin: «Julies oi‘ thisyiBcv xx ill now beperionn- j eight moiillis. and 'hose ol the CliiistlEil U mon for xvns llirnwh fmm the first slorv In tho roof, and in
.-.I l.v ihe Wa.t,.r. nud Searches. Mr. Cltalbnerabo tilled eleven months.— [N. Y. Mirror. ;lfl descent Indeed on the »ilf of the front setumd i Ouster Trade.—Ilnirv A. Wise, in a late speech
!to,£"c^iS wYïk”*» iTÆrf £ . p „ — .... .... . ■ ■ny.h.vinç larn-d n cowpele son«.»«i. to Ihe Vl-eroi. Crmnentioii. «eled lirai oee 8rm m
pulrlic. American Libre cmicik'i y.— 1 he j/th Anniver-1 i i.c building ltsell was injured only wpliin the j Biltimore had, in ten years, amassed n foruine of

- sary.of the American Bible Society, was held at | limits n.i-ntionnd. j $250,000 by simply transporting, oysters to the
the Broadway Tabernacle, New Yuik, on the 8th 1 N'lieru were 150 "11011 in the building ul ihe time, Western States, anil that they had paid the Balti-
mstutit. which was crowded to i;s utmost limits, \ four of w hom wore kulvd and twenty-six wounded, j more and Ohio Ruil.road in one year $35,000 fur
and unusual intt-resi » as ma infi nied in its proceed- The acvident is oUributed either to an imperfection carrying oysters alone. 
ing=. 'i’he President, lion.Fit linghuysen, pre- in ihe iron or neglect on the part of those w hose
Siricrl. XVe garlrtr tiro following fi.il. from llur ;l..iy Nu to »■ lint sufficient ware, w.o in lire : Ur.durh.il, of Co.nd.ig»., thia State has invented 
,fx ; aerIDg l*ie PasI year, one el Im.le.'bolero ry,„, tr,.-e.,gmc. file Coroner » „„d ,al,en mean, to eecuror, pe.ent for n hew print-

uili ifm V' “ U‘r07A“ dK* 1 ."C J '"««'e-UItglhe curie. |„, p eea. which i. Il.ouglrl to be capable ol'llrrow-"I,‘l”,r*m mg off sheers'at rlre rare of C00 pe, Irmir, employ*
Ire tear. S.rlje.J jj, tin. mm, rmt mcli,dn.6 New X „hk am> Larii li.m.nt.AD.-Tile great ing orlv r. man ond a boy. Il ia supposed that

legac.ca, sbomenhat less than trie prvvnrua year: Erie ICailrind ecleoralmri i. to laite place on m,e man «lune can work 400 sheets en liunr. Il
bn. including jegaciPB. a very fluctuating iietn. il XX mlncedny. Hi.......«mm, will, impnarng ceremony, i h„, llePn examined by several pracrical prow,
is larger by Sfi.d.,0 IH. lire number of IhMet :rl,err'rams uf cars will pass over III - win,le marl. ,, |,b express ill sir confidence that n will do us line
and I es.ailiens issuer Une pari year, is .aX.43j- 420 miles in length, Iron, NewX.nlt In Uunliirli. work as nnv press now in use. The counsel..... ..
making a Intel, since the Inrumllon ul tine Soclel,. ; I'resldur.l !• il'nmre, Serrelary XX ebsiel, Secr.-lnry urc exlmnely simple fiir lit» edvanlegee it pos- 
nf r..:72 ,lbr copies. Several resolutions were n(- Stewart, Secretary Grab mi. and Poslmnsler Gen- KMe, ,„d Hie whole, including roller moulds and 
lered and eloquently advncalcil by s vcrnl auh oral Hall are to be pyiseni.anilaccnnipany Ihs Di- „|| tlm necessary apnondages fur tim press, can be 
speakers, moulding distinguished c.crgl'incn and rectors, for., over the Itnilroad, by special mviu- pro|iialilv consi.niclcd fur $400. -IN. X'. Tribune, 
others. thin. It will lie an event equal in all respecta to, if

not surpassing, the opening of the Grand Kiiv Ca
nal, in the ymr 1825. It will be a proud <lav lor 
the City of Npxv York, fur the Stale of Nexv York, 
for the great West, and will stand as nn impoNanl 
event t*» iltis and all future ages. Above all. the
Mill will bn a proud day fur the able, euterpriziuflf "t11 John agreed lu stand god-fallier to it in baptism, 
and talented Beard ol liir, Curs, wlni have stood tv If the little fellmv keeps on ot the rale lie began

lie will “ gel lliruunl, the world" in short metre.

NOTICE-The Troy steamers lia.vc contracted in brine from Nexv 
Y'ork this svoson, 5k,0U) emigrants ai 37A ccn~

Will probably carry 200.00(7 this
these Pinigrunis go westward by railxvay

A DIVIDEND ofTIuee Per Cent., f. 
A Months ending the first instant, wi
to the Stockholders.01" the hT. JoHU Us
Company, on nr alter MONDAY', the s. 
of June next, al their Office, Csmmrtlien

B, order of the BusM^rD~

Carmarthen-etreet, 13th May, 1851.

His force

Dc
iieu fr nonci:,

FTXHE @fc«criber having closed his 
1 nc • preparing 10 leave the Pro 

requests ' all pers.'iis indebted to hnn 
out delay, f$ske payment, and all perso 
accounts against bun will band them in.

Office, for Ihe pr"i' ill, nt the Store ul 
^e-akNCTT, Prince W,i"To|,em. ^

St. John, N. B., 7th May, 1851.

Nf.xv Printing Press.—We Irani that Mr. H

citement is raised, in connexion with nunnery : also fining 
residence, will shortly bn married to the In ir pro- i PurH°-c o| pruicviiiy die 
eumptive of an Irish earldom. The young gentle
man la noxv filling an honorable poei'i.m in the 
south of this country.—Limerick Chronicle.

ol Buctouclip, in Kent County 
I’rtix iiicial It 

Sir Brier .Me

BvcTbuciiK —Tii
has !.. 'il a|)j: 
nor: for fpii ig

tiviriiniPiit a 
Biifiiui. Sen., 

llcpuly Treasurer t.ud Controller ofUustoini
ii irat'e. and ZThe Rev. Dr. Y\"ulff, the converted Jexv, and 

celebrated traveller, was n felloxv-sludent xvüh ihe
present Pope in college at Rome, and his Hebrew ^ ,
[ulor- " |)j s: nn..s.-Oi.M cdm-,loy mglit last, or early o

Tint G n f at Exhibition.—The approaching IhnwifiiSic. .krone

opening of the CryE'al Palace is nnluroliy en- ugh muskets, i contnmeats, ami ici 
a prominent topic of "nexvapappr remark. On ihe va.-li. W. nadvr-;.ml that they invi 
urgent representation of ihe executive committee. ‘{n,.vto join iiivm,and on Ins noionlx 
the tineen ha. abandoned ,I,a purpose .camnmemh m.Tfom tibl'JJeh"
cd by 1,10 Royal C.'immssioners vl restricting llte ;<>vkt(; t!lc t>.vor, so as l,c vu'uU nut give ti 
opening of the exhibition to the diplomatic bo !y— i then decamped. It v. ;. not discovered until t! 
the members of the -Government and the Rovnl the mr:n guard made his usual"round sometime

he louml «i.c post de cried. Immediate search was 
put without effect. In the event of tlioir iiving lak 
presume their piGvslimcnl xxill be very severe, on account 
• ■I their deserting their post and stealing their arms.—Cou-

pen
die

NEW STORE-KING ST
xx l:o were on guard at 
taking xxith them their 

i rounds of ball cartridge 
iled the Corporal" on 

refusing, but stating 
not do so cither, 

in the guard house, 
the alarm, and 
he. erjeant of 
e after, when

Soldier»
! I GILCHRIST & INCH

Haw received per ships “ Glasgow” an 
from Glasgow ; “ Speed,” 11 John S Lh 
.. Titania," from Liverpool ; “ l.is 
London ; and Steamers “ Admirât,'' i 
of Erin.” from Boston :

A LARGE and well-assorted stock 
.fV and American Fancy and Staple Di 
suitable lor Ihe Season, which lliey are 
ing at their New Store, North side of I' 
and us they are determined to Sell a 
LOWEST PRICES, both Wholesale 
they solicit a continuance of the patrol 
to extended to them.

They would ai=o call attention to tli 
LEN DEPARTMENT, in which thei 
Slock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Do< 
and Vestings, 

which can all he made up to order on ll 
in the most fashionable ma nut" r.

WHOLESALE AXD RET

Sandwich Islands.—We have Sandxvich Island 
papers to the 224 March. The late gale had been 
very destructive on the leeward side of Haxvaii.

A stone foundation for a house, built by Kamelia- 
mrlin i., was demolished by this gale, several houses 
bloxvn over, and trees uprooted. The leaves of all 
the Irees iu South Kona, were blighted and turned 
black from Ihe effects of the wind. The sea, after 
ihe subsidence of the yale, was tremendous, and

Si.NGtT.An Termnation of a Slit.—A wS. fi^1illvc°l,sidcra,,ll! ProP=''y «• 
day or two since, two cousins, male and le- The tin,r nfii,e British Consulate has been re- 
male, recently Irom Germany, were charged , hoisred at Papeete, (Society Wanda) after an inter- 
before Alderman Freeman with the larceny of, val of eight years.
•940,000 from the other side of the water, j -------------- -------------------------------——
There was no evidence whatever to substan- Mayor of Fredericton.—By Telegraph 
tiatc the accusation, and upon the Alderman to*1 evening, from Fredericton, we lea
dismissing the case, at the request of the gentle-1 d,a*7‘ took plaro^crday"./'‘^aHou"1 The' 'numb-™ 
man defendant, and with the consent of the were, Jolui C. Allen, Esq., ids ; James Taylor, Esq., 125. 

lady, the Alderman made them husband and _ 
wife upon the spot, and thev left Vut. wfûce ylr. Ft u!is, in answer to Dr. Gesner, will
highlv £-?.tined at the result.—Phil News. QPPnur ,n 0,,r nexl- 

Miss B--------, a lady of considerable notorie
ty in the southwest, made her appearance late
ly in the Plaquemine Court of Louisiana, to 
argue her own suit. She was armed with a 
pistol and a dirk, and frightened the lawyers 
“ out of their wits."

Born by Stf.am.—On the downxvord trip of ihe 
Emigrant train fmm Sandusky, one day last xxeek. 
a line male child xvas born in one of the cara. The 
mother, in return for the attention paid her by one 
of the conductors, named the child John Sillsbee,

Increase or the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in the Unité» States —The Western 
Christian Advocate says that in 1840, the Anntui 
Conferences nmv emhuiced in ihe bounds of' th* 
Methodist Episcopal Church contained 51>0.8(D 
members. In 1850. there are reported 0885U5, 
being an increase of 1)7.01)0, or about 17 per ceil.

At the annual meeting of the General Missionary 
Committee of the Methodist Episcopal Chinch, ill-* 
appropriations made for Missions fur the ensuin; 
year amounted to a total ol one hundred and silt 
seven thousand dollars.—exclusive of special cut- 
intuitions towards building clmrches'at Bremen,in 
Germany, und Full Chau, in China.

household. All are to be admitted xvlio have pur 
chased season tickets.

The effect of ihia decision on the sale of season 
tickets has been very favorable. In four dovs the 
soles rose from 7000 to between 11.000 and 12.000, 
the demand increasing fo greatly that it was found 
necc.-s.iry to check it by advancing the price to 3 
guineas for ladies, and nvo guineas lor gentlemen. 
About 15.000 persona will be present at the opeu-

tlie road through cvi! and good repoit, and whose 
noble efforts, after many years of toil und anxiety, 
have at Iasi been crowned with success.

LST ok the Nine Deserters at East?
oftliv filib llvgt. xvlio deserted 

ol Wednesday lust, (as
ug. at Eastuort, 
Sherwood. Ksq. 

a boat from tile barque 
the voyage to Eastport. 

t in full regime itals. with their arms and 
d as a mailer ol" course were arrested

Ann
—The mue prive tes 

I this g irrivni tiring tiiv u gill 
. alfoxv.) xxerv arrested on Sal 
| by die f»i i‘.:-li X'ico t 

It apnenr- dial tl*<

urdov nwrni 
Consul there, Charles

The South.-Tho South Carolina Southern Rights 
Convention, organized m C.'iarles'on on Monday 5tl). 
ilie appoinimetit of Ex-Gov. J. P. Richardson, Pre
sident, and Ex-Gov. W. C. Seubrook, J. S. Ashe. 
N. Ij. Giiffin. J. W. Simpson, ll. H. Goodwin, B 
K. Hahnegan, ond W. 11. Gist, Vice Presidents.

A i'ulegrnpliic despitch says;—The President, 
on lulling llte Chair, calmly but temporntHy

nen slot*' c 
thev made

a>«K
xx here they 1 
acc< nirc
“i’l'^or 

morning, for the 
rompanied bx .

meats, an
A programme of the manner in which the inau

gural ceremony is to be conducted has been pub
lished. The exhibitors mandant having been 
previously sanctioned by the Executive Commutee, 
must enter between 8 and D o'clock, A. M., and 
immediately lake their places by th ir counters or 
objects to be exhibited ; holder# t>f season tickets, 
between 9 and 11§. The nave and transept north 
will be reserved for the Queen and Royal party, 
where a platform is erected and thereon the Queen’s 
Chair of ütatc, so that when sealed she will be 
conspicuous.

Addresses to her .Majesty and replies will occupy 
eome little time. The Archbishop of Canterbury 
will then offe/a prayer, invoking the divin»» bios 
eing upon the undertaking, and an nmhem by the 

- - n xv ill then

#The Appalling Occurrence at Danville.— 
Thu LexvitiOurgh Chronicle of Wednesday givia 
(lie particulais of the injury to lit»:» Methodbt 
Clmrch ai Danville, by ligidnmg, on .Sunday tlr 
27:h April.

ay5di inst. the '1'ho congregation were kneeling in prayer, juit 
wro !if.fore llle »««'”"« we. le be ..im.i,i«ter«l.- 

chosen Directors lor the rear, viz !>..«’ !.. Bedell, Dr. 1 “ure »cre no previous indications ol u s.ornt, a- 
John Boyd. Jos A. Crane. L. II. DcVeher, James D. Cepl U slight Fprinlile of rain, 0'td a cloud wlv^-.t 
Lexxiu, 'i'li'-niMs E. Mülidgv. Benjamin Smiih. F. A. Wig- seemed to be gathering in a nonltef.'v û'trôcuon.—

Tt‘rtpl,',ias 'rkr,,,d,rï,hail6,rcdiL. Ml lidpi', K-qairv, »u. re-ekcied Vrfi.dem. rcaclv.^ main building. Ihe e.eclric £md
_ , diyiiVKt into ixvo srpirme currents—one passing.Leceii,,,» ,.d .i«,g u.= .U

siwi!1! fv.iottiug o,,eor‘l'e ra,iw'"!ed' <bu‘hwb,,,b
f ir ilv ensuing year, viz Mark Dole, John Duncan,tile- 
|,len Geiow, tlnn. It. !.. Hazrn, Win. Jack. George L.
I.oxen, Charles Merritt. I) J. Mcl.nugnlin, William Parks,
E lwnru S-ors John At. Walker, Charles Ward, amt John 
Wishart, Esquire».— And ot a meeting vf Director» held mi 
the following day, 1). J. McLaughlin, Esq., xvas again

Wvkfcirtl !rfl in^ the stea csterdny 
beck, lie-ringing these 

kford, High
e piv nos

review.
r-d the position of affairs. He considered that 
Sotuhern institutions, under existing circumstances, 
could not ln-i 20 years. He alluded forcibly Iptiiu 
(!;»regord of blond and treasure expended by the 
•South in the a$.qyi?ill«Ml of territory, and her sub 
rrquunt exclusimi from those territories; and said 
tint tx hen dangers threatening cur existence thus 
reach our very doore, it was tunc to arm against

It was futile to liop° that the Constitution, based 
upon such legislation, could survive. Concession 
could yield nothing to its support, 
aliens of the Convention (lie su:d) should lie con
fined to the where, when, ond hoxv resistance should 
be mod ; though lie confessed it should not be 
resorted to.rashly. He, however, would not discuss 
that, as he did nut desire to bias them. He loved 
the Union. He did not believe there was an 
amateur disunionist among them.

He argued at length on ihe went of affinity be- 
tw- cn the two sections of the country, and advised 
earnest and temperate deliberation.

Dash ni New-Brvnswick.—On «Monet 
uai Meetii

May 13, 1851.
Am
BrmiNxvick took MARRIED.

On Tlmrmlny evening, by the Rev. Richard Knighl, Mr. 
James Green, to Sarah Eliza, fcveond <laui»hter of Mr. 
GUnr!».’» Calkin, all of this Cily.

LONDON HOI*

Market Square, May
TIRCF.IVKD, per " Lisbon,” (ton 
A4, further .uppiy of

Ladies’ Visites & Ma 
of the .Yewrsl Styles, enme «« those 
Gteamcr America,” «.Inch lotmiUe

<>n I'lniMj.ix evni'.r.g i!.«* Bill hist . ni ihe residence mC 
Mr. Ke.iiis, l.v ii«e Rev. W. Doimhl. Mr. H«lw:ird Leavitt, 
l • '.’itilieiine Elizabeth, youngest daughter i»f .Mr Wmihrop
Uoliinxciu, i,ll „| lilts ( 'i|y.

The Canal Steam e* passed through this . At f.linsi Cil'irrii, fn-dvriftcn, «.i; Tnr'if.iy tbeCth mst, 
, . ~ M I hy Hit* . ei erable Arcline,icon (. tver, D irior Robert Uor-

eity yesterday in fine s«.yle, attracting a great do,,, m. p. p ,orc.m,i.y ,.r C.H.ureaier, k, Rebecca 
deal of attention. It is certainly a superior Caroline, liri. l anil only surviving ,iai:>hler"of Lieutenaul 
looking craft and ploughs the raging waters W °"'
of the Eric ditch” with as much energy as ^t. James’Church, bv (lie Rev. R. V. Rogers. Frerlf 
though they were the sullen waves of old ocean, yomig»^ sou oftfin fcto Sir John Henry Seale. ....

*7 J , , ... . ' xmuut iioon, Devonshire, to Harriet, sevoau datifcincr oi
1 lie horses. It is said, enjoyed 71 quiet laugh as J.,mcs A. Harvey, Beq.. Onlmmre ktorvkevpcr, Kingston, 
it passed, for at no distant day such craft may and formerly ofM. John, N.B 
entirely supercede the necessity of using their 
power.—«-[Syracuse Standard.

The d(Tiber

latter were uemolidlted) directly down into the 
midst of the crowded congregation; tearing up 
the floor and pews considerably, and instantly kill
ing Mrs. Pencil, and inflicting alarming injuries 
upon her sister. Miss Vustine, and eight or nine 
olltere, mostly female», besides slunning.and other
wise partially affecting many other person?.

Tho ladies’ dresse , were much torn, ne wqti as 
set on fire, and in some instances ripped complete
ly open to the flesh by the force of the terrific bolt. . .
Mrs. Pencil’s person bore no external marks of>*^ ,i }I'-Vm °r,e..„ort)' Associations rep 
jury, but must of oihor^we,. ju.fijfc' l,‘® Wnvemîon » comped -4 Alii H
coloured tn a »■ «-atv» *>r trea rxient.^The other —

esl ) al 
rick 9. „ 

Bart., of
The Subscriber wtV 

HOUSE he now occnp 
Street, tor a term of y< 
without the Furniture.

BEN J AMIt

a
May 13.

elected Pi edit!
At the Gen 

statement of i
lerat «Meeting oil Tuesday, tho usual annual 
ilie «flairs of ihe Bunk xsa.- read by the Cash- 

inch it appeared that tin* Inntiluiion lias recuver- 
• heavy lusses which ii sustained some years iign, 

and may now he said to hu m a highly prosperous and 
fl luribliing rondition, the.had debts being made up and sccu- 
riiiet reduced to a inarketeMe value. A Dividend of »—-* 
per cent, has been declared for the last half year» W<1 
have much pleasure in slating that there '-‘*ry prospevi 
nf a steadv dividend of 61 least si*'i'ul cenJ- being declared 
lor He fuiiire. « x nw* • 'I'”'1""' «•« ,nad;
n„ ilie Id ini.me.6. I lie Shareholder, appeared
h i ° hi y sotislit-d w''“ lllC management of the Board ol Di
rectors xx hr. .»«miuted a large share of iheirsur< 
,,„i-...Vg1ifiii. thvir able Vreeidciii, and as a substa 
(liai his exeri--*»» un uelialf of the Bank xx ere i 
„trj. me Stockholders voted him £100 iucr 
year's salary, and £50 on ihe 
ty on tln ir ; 
proved him

Rural Cemetery Company—At the Annual Meet
ing of the Shareholders and Proprietors of the Saint John 
Rural Cemetery Company, on «Monday 5th, the folloxving 
gendemen were elected Directors for the ensuing xcu .— 
Dr. LeBaron Botsforil. Dr. (i. i‘. Peers, Hon. R. !.. l!n- 
zcn. Charles Drury. Bovcrhy Robinson 
Joint M. Walker. Wm. Park's. Win. G.
Jack, William J. Ritchie, and S. Hersey. Esquires.—At « 
subsequent meeting of the Directors, Jolin M. Walker, Es
quire, xvas re-elected President

DIED.
On Tuesday «ast, rd cunsuiripiiou, Mr. John Kerrigan, 

aged 35 xc?rs.
On Friday last, Edward McGnnegle, aged two year» 

and two m-nihs.

FOR SALE.
EW Nn. 4.1, Miililltt Aille. Trin 
If not SoM. will be I-""-' --1-

Mav 13, BENJAMII

ea 11 mu the
resented, and Mr. Barnum has purchased Nicholas Biddle’s 

country ecat in Pennsylvania as a summer re-
pj-n.! "ill Itoougli Hie brick wall by U,= _ Steam asd South America. By Ihe Geor- Nd^TA|„ T„, TO Canada.-The Ne*

g,aweI have intelligence.from the South Arne- Yurk Commercial Advertiser says, the 79th 
r CO" Republics on the Pacific coest-five m R , of Highlanders now stationed at Quebec, 
mL, !i "0"raS,ior,nfrly'r.i,S Proffressing hav= sellt a= invitati0„ lo y,, .. Bowles Fcnei- 
n° 1 . ■ 1 welv,e nfthe ral'r<Md, ^ Mes,” a volunteer company in this city to visit

' fi/.,! Vi. i'.i'ri 'V fi!l|4ot', them in August next The invitation has been 
,l . ' , a" ar,c.r,le '! a nil'e u accepted and the Canadians may expect to see "TC>r fnS,nc" Iti18 discover- a ^ imc„ ofour volu„tc/r soll(lie ..

ed a practicable route tor a railway front Val- ,, ^ _T , ...
paraiso to Siintiago, llte Capital, in the interior : A Mostly Church. 1 he New x ork A\nr-
its construction, it seems, has been resolved on ror states tl,at tl,c trustees of Trinity Church, 
A contract lias also been made by the Govern- m t!l!lt c,ly- l,,tcnd erecl'ng in the upper part 
ment for running a steamer rcmilariy to tho of thc <"">r an Eptfm'P111 Church which shall 
large island of Chiloc on the South. This will exc\l Etruc,turc of tile,'ilnd 111 New York : 
complete a regular steam, communication a- orlS*n® ,'n lts design. 1 he sum to be ex- 
long the entire western coast of the American Pc,1(lc<* 13 sait* lo“° one million of dollars. 

Destruction of tiir Baptist Mission Phe- continent from Oregon to Cliiloe, the 
Gas Company.—Tlic Annual Meeting of thc Smck- Mises, Siam.—Letters by the Europe bring the"jmpus distance of near 8,000 miles.—OntheAt- 

holdcrs of the Saim John Gas Light Company xvas held on painful intelligence that the entire premises of lantic coast of our continent tliere is no such 
Kbchie! D!lJ.1MpLmigid!jL^\Vii|limii'l*arksfGeor"cC^irvii!! ^.e American Baptist .Mission at Bangkok, long line. Strange, that the farther mankind 
William Smith, John M. Walker, and W. G. Lawton. Es- Siam, were destroyed by fire on the night of go westwarerthe larger is the scale trec'rraphi-

“;®.u4th of J.anua"y lto,>elïdi"*.tb.e <*w®*Vn8s cal|y « least, on which it is develop’ingits pow- 
ne. Esquire, was uuanimouriy rc-dectcd Presi- ol the missionaries. 1 lie fire originated in a ersl Indeed the time has arrived for a 

dent.—À dividend of three per cent, has been declared on native lioasc a few rods distant, and spread line df steamers to run on the Eastern coast 
llx per' ccuiyear’whicl' ll,e u‘v,d,i”d r°’ rcar with such rapidity that very few articles could from New York to kiu Janeiro, and thence to

besaved. The printing office and atdek, the Buenos Ayres. Thc British have just estublish- 
XVe learn that the measures lately taken, (or 1,illdcry ™<! l.' pc foundry, libraries, and near- ed a line from England to these latter ports, 

the erection of a separate Parish in the lower ly «II the personal effects of the missionaries, and our very large trade to Brazil and tlic 
section of this city, have been concluded, and "ere consumed. The greater part of the sc- Argentine republic loudly demands one by our- 
that all that part of the city lying south of cond edition of thc New Testament was lost, selves. The subject was before Congress last 
Queen-street has been formally set apart as a —111 ""s difficult to procure copies enough to session, but it originated from Baltimore, 
new Parish for Ecclesiastical purposes, and is conduct the ordinary Sabbath worship. The unfavorable locality for commencing so impor- 

severed from Trinity Parish, so far as the tota!10,8 18 not less th™ 810,000, and proba- tain an enterprise—.Vinrent Daily A<U<.
bly is considerably more. Tlic 
were recoived into thc residence of Senor Mar- 
cellinoD’Aranjo Roza, the PortugueseCousul, 
and met with much kindness from others.

P
l).i Saturday morning, nficr a lor.g illness, of Erysipela», 
'pLGvorge Ltwe, formerly keeper of the Beacon Light,

front door, tearing off ihe facing* and prostrating n 
young man named Jones, who xvas just nt that mo
ment in ihe act of entering. The lightning struck 
hi? right shoulder, tore hut right bool lo fragments, 
and blistered his flesh from shoulder to heel so 
badly that Ihe ekin peeled off when his clothes 
xvere removed.

C a
À N Apprentice, about 14 years ol 

J\. ed nt this Office.

OATS and OATMI

age,
l the residence of tire Hon. E. B. Chandler, in Dnrrhos- 

ter, nn .Holiday the 5ili ins I , Ell»», fourth daughter of Ju- 
shun Chandler, E*q., Sberiff of Curr.bcrlaiMl, N. ti., aged

Ti:. cTaiui
liai proui 
appreci- 

reasc on last 
previotu year, which liV.erali- 

pr.ri xxns well LeMi.xvcd. ns Mr. McLaughlin lias 
sell' a highly elficiem and popular Vicsideui.-i-

diily herst. N. S.. on Thursday, il» Bill iosl.. 
Her, Esq., Barrister, eldest son of J,>s- 
Esq , Sheriff of Ctimberland, aged

At Si. Gcp'^c on tlic 27th ult.,- Mary, relict of the late- 
,Y'r. William Russell, aged -til y.-ars.

ecu s County, on Ihe 25th April. Ann. 
Foster, need 78 years, leaving a large

FROM WOODSTOCK

1 000 Bushels prime
FROM S.ICKV„.U<- 

H Tons Robb's OATMEAL, I 
f Ton Morris’s Pearl BAR LE 

JAMES MAGI’.

Charles 
hurt (.'handler, IS

Our informant, a gentleman of this plore. who 
was in ihe chapel at (he lime, va \ a it was 'lie most 
uppnilmg scene of cunaternatiuii and didtrcsn he 
ever witnessed.

The chapel is a new building, ond the entire 
elevation of tlic steeple, or do,ne, is about eighty 
feet, and had no lightning rod ; though we under
stand one had been contracted for, and was expect
ed io be put-up m ihe course of the summer.

yin, Qu

circle of relatives to mourn their. Inst
At Jetnseg, cu the 7th April, Mr. Mosrs ill Dykeman^ 
ed 80 years, leaving « li ven children, forty-.'our grand 

Iren und two gréai grand children, ai d a large number 
oi'friends to mourn Ins loss.

At Elgin, Albert Co., Oil tin* 28th 
James Gildart, aged 5 years, son of 

At Fredericton, ou the 2d iust., Mr. Thomas Armstrong. 
J'tn , in ihe 22.1 year ef his age.

At Kmg's Clear cm Sunday 27ih till., Eliza Jane,, xvife 
of Mr. Benjamin Kilnur.i, and youngest daughter of Mr. 
Ne'.iemioh E-,ty, pgeil 23 years, leaving a husband and 

ii to mourn llte loss »f a kind mother and on af- 
Her end xvas peace.

,t Clairmounl, Township of Burlord, Canada 
26th March, MnoMary M. Dickie, in ihe 50ih 

her age. .'Irs. D. was the daughter of 
Craxvlord, of Hampton. King’s County 

In California, November Hull, John 
Walker, of St. George, aged 25 years

wiiVi
n

complete Btagnatiun-of business nt tbv Dourso, unu 
the funds are again loxvcr. The announcement 
that Guizot is to be brought forxvarJ as a candidate 
for ihe representative of tlie department of lh»* 
Landes, causes some sensation. It is r.ot known 
whether Guizot consents to be nominated. A 
powerful advocate for the prolongation of the 
poxversof the President of ihe Republic has 
in the ‘ Assembly,’ which receives the coniributiona 
of Guizol and other distinguished Statesmen who 
hold office.

Letters from Madrid stale that the Spanish Go
vernment is disposed to assist (hat of Portugal 
ngainst the Duke of Saldanha, in case of conflict, 
but that it is He desire at llte same time to act i:i 
concert with England.

The accounts from Portugal announce that Gen 
eral Saldanha has failed in his insurrectionary 
movement, and has in consequence directed hit- 
course towards the Spanish frontier.

May 13.

Lawton. SHEFFIELD HOtaApril, of consumption, 
.Mr Jas. Gildari. Market Square, May 6

T UST received, per Sltipe “ Spi 
«I tanin," part of tlieir Spring mif 
end Table CUTLERY, I’ialed Ca« 
Baekelfl. Allmto and Electro Plated 
FORKS, anil Pined nn Sti-e: Bull 
eel., Bralilni’e Patent Pautiscpic 
li-rlit blue rleel, einglu nml double 
expected—e large aeaortiiient uf . 
end Fancy erliclea.

ROBINSON & T

Tlic 
the Roc

potato rot has never appeared in Oregon 
cky Mountains.

There is not a white person r 
government officers are black.

IpMr-YjDRK, May 9.—The steamer Crescent City arri- 
.’crnytuoon from Cltagrcs and Jamaica, having lelt 
lie lorm**g| on the 29lli ult., apd Kingston on the 3d 
list., niaki*®^ passage in five days and twenty hours 
from JamaicaPir

The steamer North America, from Chagrcs, via King
ston, Ja,. arrived ut Nex% York on Wednesday night, tilte 
brought 230 passengers, and £300 000 in gold dust.

The cholera has again hioken out in Hanover, Lueen, 
St. James, and other parishes, in Jamaica. The disease! 
m each instance, it is slated, proved falal in about nvo 
hours after attacking its victim.

A member of the House <-f Assembly .of Jamaica, has 
been expelled his seat, he having been ibund guilty at the 
Assizes, of forgery, while acting as commissioner of pub
lic accounts.

Ten*

fallen.

, or west of

esideut in Liberia. All thc
■

two cliildri 
ionate wife

West, on 
It year ofa meeting

the
, N. B.
, son of Mr. John

be

1May 13.
POltT OF SAINT JOHN.

14.-miv of Tivc 
TUST Received, a furllier supi 

•S very interesting Game.—Slitjj 
ROBINSON & 1

ARRIVED.
Tuesday—Ship Havana, Hitchcock, New York, Ü—R. 

Rankin & Co., ballasi.
Wednesday—Sieain r Admiral, Wood, Boston, via Port- 

lund. Geo. i lioii.as, passengers and merchandise.
Thursday—Ship Admiral, Crisp, Savannah, 15—W. 6: J. 

Laxvitin, piicli pine limber.
I’r.g Pi re, Wheeivr, Boston, 6—R. Rankin & Co., ballast. 
Sein . Hunt, «Uurpl.y, Boston, C—George Thomas, general

Steamer Creole. Decring, Portland, via Eastport—R. P.
McGjvvr!i & (’ .. |>a-bc.igei», &c.

Friday—Barque Londonderry, Burr. Londonderry, S3— 
It Kaiikui xV Cu , salt and passengers, 

ticiir. Mary Jane. E-kin. Providence, I t—Master, ballast 
Steamer Maid of Eiin, Belyei, Portland, via Eastport,— 

mas Park*, passengers and meiclmmlixe 
Sunday- Brig John Wilson, Copeland, Dumfric 

pson, coals.
I/—Ship Lorena, Urquhart, New 

gins & Son, ballast.

Austria.—We team from Vienna that Prince 
Schwarizenberg has been appointed Governor of 
Transylvania.

We learn from Berlin that Austria has proposed, 
in case of certain events, to mardi 200,000 troops 
through Piedmont. The German kingdoms, it is now
mated, will terminate the Dresden Congress by re- same can be effected without Legislative in- 
calling their agents, ! terference. The Rev. Mr. Armstrong lias been

'°r ?is^ rd ibred
poet of S.adtl,older of Huncary. That poet ,e now L,ccncÇ from tile Lord Bishop ol the Diocese 
to be offered to Archduke Leopold. A change of lo act therein. We heartily wish the Rever- 
measures may possibly be expected with regard lo end Ci en item ait success in his new mission.—
Hungary. Church IVif/irn.

Italt.—The 12th instant being the ann versarv 
of the return of the Pope to Route, Ins Holiness 
was waited upon by the Diplomatic corps.

A radical demonstration, but of a very inmgnifi- 
cant character, took place nt Genoa on llte I4th.—
The Government in consequence expelled three 
foreigners who uttered seditious cries, and com
mitted to the castle of Alexandria a half-pay Colo
nel who disobeyed orders in being present.

Accounts from Vienna stale that it is expected 
the Pope's Government will solicit ihe intervention 
of Austrian troops.

The Times correspondent confirms the report 
that Lord Palmerston has addressed a moderate 
note of remonstrance to the Courts interested,
•gainst the prolonged occupation of the Tuscan 
and Roman States by Austria and France.

Switzerland.—-A letter from Berne ofthe 15ili 
,inst., in tho Journal des Debats, says,—“I hasten 
to inform you that the Federal Government has 
just received a communication from the English 
Legation, in which it protests against refugee* 
being sent to England. The United States, there* 
fore, is now the only country left open to them.—
The first detachment of Hungarian and Italian

, Hi81?? “«*«'Jdl'" »'"y "brined .
America !bynw«y of FnUrr" Ahe,l 6ru t'0.'"- ,0. «ndwdidepârffor F.’gUni/by ‘ho“nexiVecklu posniblc to devenbe, and, mingM axil w«> with 
^em foLht under the f’nvn'n A ere;t„numljfr of Jt ia expeefed tim tite dulv ..f the Lieur. Governor t,ie burrrng boat, from which thc flames were
hT^*RKY-A^letterGfmmr ^ °! iVOet6U r.k during Sir John’s absence will devolve upon Lieut. r*P0,,,'nfî «n «II directions, became terrible in ihe 

oi i^Û Â„CiVi.n U v Co^,an,,nopte of the Co|f Baze|.,etta.—lb. extreme. Many rushed into ihe flames, while other*
2d, in the Austrian Lloyd a, says kossuih still signs ° I crowded to the side of the boat, cliiigmrr cmivtil-
hts tettereand documents as Preeiffi-nt of the Com- A Novascotian in California —We reckon lively to the guard», until driven away by the fire, 
mittee of Defence of Hungary. This is n proof tlint many of our reatlura will bo pleased, ns we and compelled to throw themselves into the current, 
that he has not yet abandoned hie projects for tiw» have been, to learn, on good authority 
liberty of hie country. the second son of our old fellow-citizen, l\ W.

A refugee named Cbogyesey, has attempted to Clarke, Ivq., is settled on a beautiful estate on llte 
commit eeicide by opening a vein, owing, he says, banks of flic Sacramento River, enjoying good 
to the reproaches of his conscience fur having fur heaVh. and a fortune of eighty thousand dollars.—
• short lime embraced Islamisa.. Another, named J. H. McNab, Ksq., on his late visit to California,
Madasdy, recently died suddenly. Some Ilunga ive are told, had an interview with him, and gives 
rians spread the report that he hod been poisoned a very gratifying report of his appearance and cir- 
by the surgeon, in compliance with the wish of the cu instances. It is indeed surprising to hesr that 
Austrian Government. The house of the surgeon such an eccentric young man should becomo se 
was attacked, and the authorities had to employ date as well as wealthy amidst a reckless end 
force lo protect it. gular community.— Ibid.

May 13.
"y Island.—Accounts from Turk’s Island, re

nt the Bahama*, siate that the sal' raking pro-peets 
island appea'i to be favorable, though much rain had

TO THE

Electors of Duke’s
Gentlfmkn,

TAKE ibis public method of 
am a Ca

missionaries
Growth of Cities.—An article in the 

Western Journal, speaking of the growth of 
cities in the last ten years, says that of the 
four great Eastern cities, New York, Phila
delphia, Baltimore and Boston, the increase of 
population has been greater in Philadelphia 
and Baltimore accordingly, than in New Y'ork, 
and that the business of Boston has increased 
faster than the population, but it is supposed 
that this is owing, in part, to the number of 
railroads in the vicinity, which enables many 
doing business in the city, to reside at some 
distance from it. Ofthe* Western cities, Pitts
burg has increased at the rate of about 300 
per cent., Cincinnati about 150 percent., and 
St, Louis 400 per cent. New Orleans has in
creased less in the same time, than any other 
city iu thc Union.

Sim* Load of Elephants.—The bark Regatta 
arrived ni New York last week, 112 days from 
Ceylon, freighted with nine living elcpiiat.!*, a zebu, 
or Burmese bull, sixteen enormous serpents, includ
ing a brace of boa-cvnstruciors of 24 and Jt> feet in 
length, besides a xvild -i ness of monkeys, the fretted 
porcupine, and other liv varmints, nil consigned to 
Messrs. P. 1’. Barnum oud Seth B. Howes, and 
intended for Burnux’s great travelling Museum 
Caravan, now visiting llio cities, &c. One ofthe 
most-curious features of this Noah’s Ark collection 
is a calf elephant, about nine mom lis old, and wean- 
ed from its dam on ihe passage from Ceylon, bein" 
but three fuel high, and as docile and playful 
kitten Another is one ofthe native "chiefs of 
Ceylon, who accompanies the show in charge of 
ilie elephants. The elephants xvere hunted and 
CHught in their native jungles hy Messrs June and 
Nutter, accompanied by JtiO uftlip natives. Their 
capture was effected by driving 250 of them into n 
haul, or rude pen, constructed in ihe jungle, out of 
xx'hich they succeeded in securing thirteen—txvo 
having died on thc passage and another being stolen 
from tho drove. The elephant hunters were three 
months and four days in the jungles before they 
effected their object.

iME 1 ELEO ra PH.-g-Thc foreign news by the steamship 
Europe was transmitted from New York to Nexv Orleans. 
by way of Cincinnati, and a rep! v received in the course of 
about tlirce hours, so that the telegraphic communications 
must have travelled within that tune about five thousand

California.'—The total amo 
San Francisco in 
sea, .SI 12..

unt of bullion cleared at 
i xvas £2.859.156 ; entered from 
unt received for duties, from Jan- 
851, $199 326 31.

office of State Printer on 
had reduced his

l he toi 
March 1 generally. Hint 

ALDERMAN’S seat vacant on lh 
of Mayor.

In soliciting your support, 1 bn 
t iflilected, I shall be governei 
flJHintegrity which have beei 

privlalife, m endeavouring to ; 
vanceffcnt of ihe Public Good an 
the Citreens.

$112,336
uarv 15 to February 28. 1851, $

Gen. Winchester resigned the 
thc 28Ù1 March, because thc Legislati 
pav from $7 3D a thousand emslo $ 

Tho lire at Nevada was not so de:

; total 
rruarv 28, 1Pittsburgr,, Pennsylvania, May 7th.—Dcs- 

tht. Catholic Cathedral.—The Rotruction o f
man Catholic Church, the oldest and largest 
in this city, which was ercctecl at a cost of 
$30,000, was discovered to be on fire at eleven 
o’clock yesterday morning, and was totally 
consumed. It contained a splendid organ valu
ed at $6000, which was also consumed. There 

but $5000

egisiaturc 
s to $4 38 s,33—Wm. 

Wig-
thatThom

Mondat Nevada wns not so destructive as reported, 
d will not exceed four hundred thousand dollars.
The San Francisco Standard says, •< We continue to re

cent: cheering accounts from all parts of the ooi.n region.”
Gold dust of good quality noxv readily commands $17. 

All the large banking houses have entered into an agree
ment to take il at that

The Coast North of San Francisco.—It is remarkable lo 
learn hoxv the population of California is .spreading and ex 
* en ring, in fact, along the xvliole Pacific roast. The new
ly discovered gold regions north of tian Francisco are de
scribed as already having a population of three or four 
thousand.—At Scott's River, emnparatix-ely poor, thc mi
ners engaged is estimated at upwards of tlirce thousand.

Japanese in California.—Seventeen natives of 
Japan, picked up at sea by the barque Auckland, 
have been taken into San Francisco. They 
discovered iiwlat. 31 54 N., and lun. 105 14 E., on 
board a disinasjed Junk of about G00 tons, which 
had been driven out ta sea, knocked down and dis
masted in a gale of wind. When picked up, they 
had been ut sea fifty days, and were in great dis
tress. They are said to be the first Japanese who 
ever visited North America, and seem delighted 
with all they see. They arc represented to be fine 
looking fellows. They rise at daylight every 
ing and bathe in cold water. They worship the 
sun, the moon, and the winds.

The Cuban Expedition 
communier.tv respecting this piratical enierp 
report that Goiiza'es, «me t.f me leaders, lias 
at Savannah. There is reason to doubt 
mems that the project lia 
means, the vigilance of the 
it is more than probable lh 
defeat as the plan is, the 
whom ii lias hem unde: 
slightest hone ««fan 
Boston Traveller, 9th 

We have Havana files to the let n,sl. and informa lion 
from oilier sources lo the same date.

Great excitement existed in Havana in relation to the 
expected invasion. Many had been put in prison on sus
picion, an.l among them three priests lor preaching mutin
ous sermons. °

We learn from n good source Hint positive orders have 
been g-ven by the proper liuiRorities ii, ihe island of Cuba 
to all commanders of Spanish inen-of-ivar not to capture 
or molesi any suspicions vcssH they may fall in with at 
sea, hut lo watch (hem, and if any attempt be made to land 
au armed force, to atiack and show them no quarter.

A "no Vessels.—A substantial barque of 473 tons, 
called the Briton, built nt Quaco, by Messrs. 
Fownes and Melvin, xvhoare also the 
towed into this port Inst week.

On Saturday, a fine ship of 838 tons, called the 
Crescent Cily, was launched from ihe yard nf F. &, 
J Ruddock, in Portland. Site is oxvned by Messrs. 
XV. & G. Curvill, of this City.
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Harriot V\ ildc, Corbett, New Y'ork, 10—m 
cargo.

Sclir. Thebes, Latcny, .Halifax, 
molasses. &r. * ’

Mariner, Hoyt, Halifax, 14—master, bat.
Outside, Brigt. P. 1. Ncvitts, bound up.
Tins D'y—Baltic Eliza, Durkee, New Y'ork, 7—C. Me-

Atahnna,Itobwlsetl, New York—T. SIcLauchlan.balliuil. 
lirig lintItant. Greenwood, Boston, 4—master ballast 
Sclir. Charles, Whipple, Halifax, 4—U. & J. Walter, gener

al cargo. '6

general 

9—J- M. Hamilton, sugar,insurance on the building.
a man wns ar-While the church was burning 

rested in thc act of setting fire to thc Bishop’s 
residence adjoining.

Commercial Bank of N.
St. John, 15th 

\ DIVIDEND of Three 
jnL the Capital Stock of tin 
paid to the Shareholders on « 
day of May next. By order < 

GEO. P. SANC1

I The Railwaï Convention.—The Government 
of Canada has arranged with tiie Governments of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick for a Convention 
to be held forthwith at Montreal. This looks like 
business, and may, xve think, be taken as an earnest 
of tlic views of the Canada Cabinet. The Provin
cial Secretory will, we understand, leave for Can
ada almost immediately. It is said that the sub
ject of a uniform currency is to be brought under 
tho consideration of tho Convention. VVo'fain hope 
so, and that British sterling may speedily supplant 
the present ab>urd and unorntdous system which 
characterizes the monetary institutions of the Pro
vince,— Halifax Recorder, Saturday.

Burning or the Steamboat Webster.— 
Dreadful Loss of Life.—A despatch dated Vicks- 
burgh, May 3,says: the steamboat \V. bster, Capt. 
Reno, look fire yesterday afternoon and xvas burned 
to the water’s edge at the head oflslund Eighty-six. 
one'hundred miles above Vicksburgh. "’Almost 
instantly the boat wns enveloped m Haines.

1’he pilot having charge of the wheel, immedi
ately endeavoured to run the boat ashore. He 
in part successful, but thc flames finally droVe him 
from Ins post, and the boat being unmanageable 
floated again into deep water, thus depriving the 
passengeis and crew from the first and last hope of 
safety.

At the fi-st alarm a scene ensued which it is im-
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7.1i-Mchr. Harp Mosher, Poriland, mil—C. E. Croîs r 
tireenow, Ilohbins, G.oucesicr, (U. ti.) sail—John

London Paper ii
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W. Cudlip
^JiTr!mal,e,h ^a,li,l6s- Btirpe, Boston, salt and 

crosby•Li,nerick- ,imbcr> dc»i»,

1 Dili—Barque Amelia, Cann, Dublin, timber and deals i 
Krig Standard, Crosby, Bristol, deals; hmma Adeline 
Cronatt, Halifax, ballast ; Caro,. Purdy, Belfast, deals.

I~lli-—Ship Locltinvar, Westvott, Liverpool, timber and 
deals; Barque 29lh of May, Godet, London, deals; Schr. 
Cuba, Kavanagh. Gloucester, salt.

13th—Barque Y'cnerable, 51a 
Sc Sun, timber and «teals

piece xv 
to 22 Inches.

JJooks uf other Patterns, any 
ordered. JUI
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e infatuated and desperate men hy 
rlakrrf, xx ill pursue it ai tong as the 

rces» or rexvard is held out to ih»m__
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lor Retail Tretle.—For Sale by 
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rtin, Grimsby—S, Wiggins
Landing ex Brig

d been abandoned. 
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nt hazardous, a

77 Cleared ai Mobile. April 24th. ship Commodore Kidd

l»"t", Roherlsoil, ilti. y brig tVilliain, Key, do. j Sib, b, 
Odessa, McLormirk. and Bessel, Ilaesloop, do.—Al 
ton. 5th. sclir. Flovilia, Taylor, do.—At Halifax Anril

u'w">'18:"M"1 “aV L.
Spoken off Copeland Island, April 17, ship David 

non, from Liverpool for New Y ork.
Chared at Boston. 7lh inst., barque Lady of the I r„. 

•“.* r,rl; , At N7; york' dlh; barque M.n«, for di,to ; 7th 
ship -Malabar, and barque Industry, for do. At PhilL^'

that ("iiail'is- It r/aa with difficulty that any of ilmfemetescould 
be saved, many of tiiem being separslod from tiieir 
liusbnuds and friends.

About twi lve or fillecn of the passengers jumped 
from the boat, and with difficulty saved lltcir lived 
by clinging to snags until relieved by the yàwl of 
thc vessel and skiffs ashore.

Ar foou ns ilie fearful truth xvns known by the 
inhabitants of the shore, three or four boats were 
quickly rowed lo tlic scone of disaster, and suc
ceeded in envinff the lives of several persons xvho 
were cl«ngiitg lo the sides uf the beat and to snags
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